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Gustav Klimt
By Studio RK ~ Blender Collection

^ This is what's inside the Gustav Klimt ~ Blender
Collection Layer Cake, now available at Harper's! 

^ We also have a bolt of this gorgeous, metallic fabric as
well! 

About Gustav Klimt
(July 14, 1862 - February 6, 1918)

 
"Gustav Klimt was an Austrian Symbolist painter and one of

the most prominent members of the Vienna Art Nouveau
(Vienna Secession) movement. His major works include

paintings, murals, sketches, and other art objects, many of
which are on display in the Vienna Secession gallery.

Klimt's primary subject was the female body, and his works
are marked by a frank eroticism--nowhere is this more

apparent than in his numerous drawings in pencil.
 

Klimt was born in Baumgarten, near Vienna, the second of
seven children, three boys and four girls. All three sons

displayed artistic talent early on. His father, Ernst Klimt,
formerly from Bohemia, was a gold engraver. Ernst married
Anna Klimt (nee Finster), whose unrealized ambition was to

be a musical performer. Klimt lived in poverty for most of
his childhood, as work was scarce and the economy difficult

for immigrants."
 

Source: klimtgallery.org

READ MORE ABOUT
GUSTAV KLIMT HERE

 |  Husqvarna Viking  |
MADE for SEWERS by SEWERS

DESIGNER EPIC™ 2
 

Integrated Dual Feed Technology
Feeds fabric from the top with ease when sewing multiple layers of fabric or specialty fabrics, eliminating the
need for a separate walking foot. Engage or disengage this feature easily as needed, depending on what you're

sewing.
 

mySewnet™ Library Enabled
The first machine to have access to a full, continuously growing library of high quality embroidery designs

directly on the screen of your DESIGNER EPIC™ 2 machine! Connect to all the mySewnet™ apps you love,
update your machine wirelessly, and transfer designs between devices, and more.

 
Ribbon Embroidery Attachment Capability

A true innovation in the home embroidery machine. With the optional ribbon embroidery attachment, your
DESIGNER EPIC™ 2 machine will guide and stitch down ribbon in embroidery mode. Adding ribbon to your

embroidery designs has never been easier!
 

Adjustable Laser Sewing Guidance
Project a laser guidance line directly on your fabric to easily line up your stitches. Move the laser-projected line

guide left or right to easily align rows of decorative stitches, consistently space lines of quilting, and more.
 

Exclusive Stitch Techniques 
Customize any project with exclusive patented stitch techniques that give your project dimensional elements
that are effortless and irresistable: Pop-Up Stitches, Sequin Stitches, Applique Stitches, Yarn Stitches, Theme

Stitches, and Laser Pictogram Stitches.
 

Design Placement through mySewMonitor™ App
Design Placement is now easier than ever! Using your smartphone, take a photo of your hooped project

through the HUSQVARNA®VIKING® mySewMonitor™ app. The app communicates with your DESIGNER
EPIC™ 2 machine for perfect embroidery design placement faster than ever before. 

 
mySewnet™ Ecosystem

Unleash a universe of sewing and embroidery possibilities using the mySewnet™ ecosystem, which includes
free cloud-based storage and design transfer, apps, a Project Creator service, and fresh ideas available in a live

feed directly on screen from the mySewnet™ Blog.
 

JoyOS Advisor™ Feature
Your sewing experience is more seamless than ever with interactive tutorials, sewing instructions, step-by-step
workbooks, easy access user's guide, stabilizer guide, quick start guide, accessory guide, and more! Select your
fabric type and choose from a wide selection of available sewing techniques. The JoyOS Advisor™ feature will

instantly set the best stitch, stitch width, stitch length, thread tension/portioning, and presser foot pressure for
the technique you've chosen. 

 
 

Want the full details?
Give us a call or stop by the store!

913-648-2739 or 913-491-4499

|  PFAFF  |
Creativity Starts Here

PFAFF ambition™ line
The craftsperson's most dependable tool.

 
ESSENTIAL FEATURES:

 
The original IDT System
Large Sewing Space nearly 8" [200mm]
Quick Stitch Selection
Speed Slider
29 Needle Positions 
1-Step Buttonhole
Start/Stop Buttons

 
Want the full details?

Give us a call or stop by the store!
913-648-2739 or 913-491-4499

Masks?
The staff at Harper's has been wearing masks for the last

month. Our store states that if vaccinated, we do not require
masks while in the store shopping, and distancing 6 ft. We
understand different view points, but in our classroom and

in an environmentally limited space we are all masking.
Please wear a mask during the month of September when

attending a class at Harper's.
Thanks for your kind consideration. 

CLASSES FOR SEPTEMBER -
DECEMBER AVAILABLE FOR

BOOKING ONLINE NOW!

CLICK HERE TO BROWSE
UPCOMING CLASSES AND

BOOK ONLINE

Upcoming Classes

Saturday, September 4
Adult Sewing Basics 10am-12pm
Driver's Ed for Sewing Machines 1-
3pm

 
Monday, September 6

Closed for Labor Day
 
Wednesday, September 8

Sewphisticates (1) 1-3pm
 
Thursday, September 9

Quilting 101 (1) 6-8pm
 
Saturday, September 11

Quilt Basics in a Day 9am-3pm

 

CLICK TO VIEW AND
BOOK CLASSES ONLINE

Cotton Quilting Fabric Stores | Harper's Fabric & Quilt
Co. | Kansas
We offer 100's of classes for all ages! Sewing, Quilting and Embroidery classes
offered weekly! Sewing machine repairs, cleaning and trade-ins available.
Husqvarna Viking & Pfaff sewing machines for sale! Come in & browse our
colorful selection of fabrics, pre-made sewing & quilting kits, & notions!

7918 Santa Fe Dr, Overland
Park, KS 66204, USA

913.648.2739

Share on social

Check out the new website 

Join me on the Wix mobile app to stay updated, share posts and keep in touch.

Download & Join

https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=EXfkS0Ho5rgRIwd9FelNywt32w0g11GRt8-WL1P0z3g.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua2xpbXRnYWxsZXJ5Lm9yZyIsInIiOiI5OGM3NDk5NC0zZDQ1LTQxZTctOWVkYS01OTQ2NjgyZjQ1NDgiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3MzUwZTgwOC0yZmQ3LTRiNzItOTk1ZS1iOWMyNzUyMDU0MjQifQ
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=z3CHyL728HZOgFlj-JjQSl1h60Ytla-iGXcxRqO8NqQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGFycGVyc2ZhYnJpY2FuZHF1aWx0LmNvbS9jbGFzc2VzIiwiciI6IjEzYzlkZDQ3LWYxNTMtNGYzZi0wZWE3LTdlMTA2OTAxNDZkMSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjczNTBlODA4LTJmZDctNGI3Mi05OTVlLWI5YzI3NTIwNTQyNCJ9
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=i-mgPXUp6IiGZ4Yu4JNPoyKj3nMM0WNAxs7U5dBGx4o.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGFycGVyc2ZhYnJpY2FuZHF1aWx0LmNvbS9jbGFzc2VzIiwiciI6ImZjMjhkYWZmLTNhMTgtNDc2ZC1hZGJkLTBmNWI4OGU4YTkxYyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjczNTBlODA4LTJmZDctNGI3Mi05OTVlLWI5YzI3NTIwNTQyNCJ9
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=ACOJnQJXFf8OFhnXaeCBbJFPl0pVqCkR4hRwU_WoGGM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGFycGVyc2ZhYnJpY2FuZHF1aWx0LmNvbSIsInIiOiI1OWJlYjllYy05Y2I2LTRlOTgtN2M4Mi1mNDA5MTI3MTUwNTQiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3MzUwZTgwOC0yZmQ3LTRiNzItOTk1ZS1iOWMyNzUyMDU0MjQifQ
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=ACOJnQJXFf8OFhnXaeCBbJFPl0pVqCkR4hRwU_WoGGM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGFycGVyc2ZhYnJpY2FuZHF1aWx0LmNvbSIsInIiOiI1OWJlYjllYy05Y2I2LTRlOTgtN2M4Mi1mNDA5MTI3MTUwNTQiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3MzUwZTgwOC0yZmQ3LTRiNzItOTk1ZS1iOWMyNzUyMDU0MjQifQ
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=aPwSboNhWl7MMJzpyfIIL35ZYOZ53n4_oLrCfqdlAWs.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9tYXBzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vP3E9NzkxOCtTYW50YStGZStEciUyQytPdmVybGFuZCtQYXJrJTJDK0tTKzY2MjA0JTJDK1VTQSIsInIiOiIzNTIyYWQ1ZS0wOTNmLTRlZDktNDM4Ny03YTZhNDQ2YmVhYzgiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3MzUwZTgwOC0yZmQ3LTRiNzItOTk1ZS1iOWMyNzUyMDU0MjQifQ
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=6uS7ZQRz4xrznPwpdoBmr3c1nv34omxorxx0uEK3ogM.eyJ1IjoidGVsOjkxMy42NDguMjczOSIsInIiOiIzNTIyYWQ1ZS0wOTNmLTRlZDktNDM4Ny03YTZhNDQ2YmVhYzgiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3MzUwZTgwOC0yZmQ3LTRiNzItOTk1ZS1iOWMyNzUyMDU0MjQifQ
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=Ch3jqLj-iip7hpUAYdPVyRKtuB2NJUwSxBc_8Up6oCw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NoYXJlci9zaGFyZXIucGhwP3U9aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGFycGVyc2ZhYnJpY2FuZHF1aWx0LmNvbS9zby8zNk5rYUJwRHM_bGFuZ3VhZ2VUYWc9ZW4iLCJyIjoiMzUyMmFkNWUtMDkzZi00ZWQ5LTQzODctN2E2YTQ0NmJlYWM4IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNzM1MGU4MDgtMmZkNy00YjcyLTk5NWUtYjljMjc1MjA1NDI0In0
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=E47UOymlm5IXh6r_68TQZtTyL6-N0psZIqjCRuflAhQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5oYXJwZXJzZmFicmljYW5kcXVpbHQuY29tLyIsInIiOiIzNTIyYWQ1ZS0wOTNmLTRlZDktNDM4Ny03YTZhNDQ2YmVhYzgiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3MzUwZTgwOC0yZmQ3LTRiNzItOTk1ZS1iOWMyNzUyMDU0MjQifQ
https://www.harpersfabricandquilt.com/so/36NkaBpDs/c?w=e0nghTubhqPuegGIXiumrAvNK6ycNyOfbtzsAFB-548.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3dpeC50by9WMEMxQnZ3P3JlZj1lbWZvb3RlciIsInIiOiIzNTIyYWQ1ZS0wOTNmLTRlZDktNDM4Ny03YTZhNDQ2YmVhYzgiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3MzUwZTgwOC0yZmQ3LTRiNzItOTk1ZS1iOWMyNzUyMDU0MjQifQ

